
Simpl� Asi� Men�
120 Frederick Rd, Thurmont, United States

+13012712858,+13012712857 - http://www.simplyasiamd.com/

Here you can find the menu of Simply Asia in Thurmont. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Simply Asia:

Jean Family ALWAYS has been welcoming for over 18 years! Hands down the FRESHEST BEST Sushi there is,
unless you catch it yourself! Onion mushroom soup is my cold weather / rainy day favorite! Thai iced tea is better

than any other place! ALL the food is freshly delicious! read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Simply

Asia:
I wanted to rate this place more stars, but I couldn?t get past the environment and quality of food. If you are okay

with mediocre Asian cuisine, great prices and large portions, then Simply Asia is your spot! I enjoyed my tea,
friendly service and seating arrangements! read more. For visitors of the establishment, the catering service is
also available, Furthermore, the visitors of the establishment enjoy the large variety of the differing coffee and
tea specialities that the establishment has available. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as
beans and potatoes are grilled here, and you can indulge in fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Sush�
SASHIMI

Desser�
DONUT

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Beverage�
THAI ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

PEAS

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:30
Thursday 11:00-20:30
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 00:00-20:30
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